
 

Smyrna Christian School Update 

Greetings from Smyrna Christian School,  
 
The month of March has come to an end and as the saying goes, “It came in like a lion, 
and went out like a lamb.” We are certainly ready for the Spring weather to usher in.  
 
Throughout the first week of the month, the Preschool and Kindergarten classes        
celebrated Dr. Seuss week. There was a different activity to go along with a specific 
book each day, and the teachers, aids, and students had so much fun! I found out that 
green eggs and ham are still a favorite among many.  
 
We continued our Spirit Fridays into March as our students and staff enjoyed Wacky 
Tacky Day; which was totally fun and bizarre. The following Friday was a blast from the 
past as we all enjoyed 80’s Day; thus far, the 80’s was my personal best decade, and it 
was so fun to experience the decade through dress and mannerisms from way back 
then. The final Spirit Friday was Superhero Day; which is a favorite to many of our      
students. We felt well protected throughout the day with a myriad of superheroes among 
us.  
 
On March 22nd, we held our annual Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser. Along with a terrific   
dinner, we held our basket raffle and art ticket auction. All who attended had a wonderful 
time and experience. Along with thanking our school staff, a sincere thank you is in order 
for Mr. Joe Cogar who went above and beyond to help make this fundraiser a success. I 
would also like to thank Olive Garden for supplying the salad and breadsticks for our   
dinner.  
 
We ended the month with a field trip to Herr’s Potato Chip Factory on Friday, March 29th. 
Boy were they surprised at the size of our group!! Instead of breaking down into four 
groups; we had to divide into six. Not only has our student population grown; our       
chaperone numbers have increased as well. Everyone in attendance enjoyed the         
experience, loved the hot chips taken right off the line, and had a great time shopping 
and fellowshipping to and from Nottingham, PA.  
 
Overall, March was a great month for us. It is hard to believe that we have just two 
more months remaining in our school year. With God’s continued grace and mercy, 
our school will continue to increase in size.  
 
Lisa Jones,  

Smyrna Christian School Principal 

APRIL 2019 



 

We still have openings in our classrooms for the fall. Continue to spread the word about 
Smyrna Christian School and refer your friends and families to our  program. Please 

like and share on Facebook today, www.facebook.com/SmyrnaChurchOfChrist. 

Dinner Out Fundraiser at Friendly’s in Middletown 

Tuesday, April 23 
 

Please join us at Friendly’s in Middletown 

any time from 4 PM – 8 PM 

Parents, help our school and keep local streams clean 

by participating in New Castle County’s Great Schools 

Clean Streams “Can Your Grease” pledge drive!   

We could win up to $1,250 cash! Just visit 

www.GreatSchoolsCleanStreams.org between now 

and April 12 and pledge to put your cooking grease in 

the trash, not down the drain. Participating is easy, 

it takes just a few minutes of your time.  

10% of sales will be donated to Smyrna Christian School.                                     
Just mention Smyrna Christian! Please share this event with others!  

http://www.facebook.com/%20SmyrnaChurchOfChrist
http://www.greatschoolscleanstreams.org/

